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MASS-MEETl*G.? There will be a mass-meet
ing of the Democratic-Conservative party of
Alamance ,Couiitv, at the Court House, in
Graham,on Saturday, the sth day of June nest,
for the purpo. e of organizt ig for the Campaign
this Summer. Lei every Democrat and Con-
servative in the county be .present, so that an
Organized plan of campaign may be freely dis-
bursed and adopted bj_ the whole party. All
who favor the amendment of the Constitution
by the convention to assemble next September
are invited to attend.

JAMES T. CROCKER,
Chairman County Ex. Committee,

Graham, N. C., May 2rd, is~s.

W. It. Albright basgone North to lay
in more goods. lie will sell.

Several new buildings are in course
bf erection ill Mebanesville.

Blackweil, at Durham, is about build-
ing another factory.

Rose and Harry Watkins will play in
Charlotte during- the centennial.

Hon. Jefferson Davis on Tupsdav de-
livered the annual address at Houston.
Texas, at the State Fair.

"Wo would be glad if our friends in
different sections would write us short
letters giving the news in their respect-
ive neighborhoods.

On next Saturday there is to be a
grand ball and social gathering at Stone
"Wall Springs. There will be a large
ciowd present, and a general good time
may be expected:

We notice a substantial fdnce is bfeihg
erected around the grave yard. It has
been needed for a long time. No one
should grumble at their taxes assessed
to raise money for such a purpose.

The statement going the rounds of a
scarcily oftooaceo plants in this Coun-!
ty, Orange and Pelson, is incorrect.?
"We doubt if these counties cannot fur-
nish plants enough to plant out the
whole State ofNorth Carolina. ? Milton
Chronicle.

The closing exercises of the Graham
High School will take place on Thurs-
day and Friday, the 27th and 281 h days
of this month. Oil Thursday evening
there willbe declamation and other ex-
ercises by the students, which will be
continued on Friday; Col. John A.
Gilmer, of Greensbrtro, will on Friday,
the 28th deliver an address before the
Literary Society of the School. To
those who know the Col. it is needless
to say that an entertaining and instruc-
tive speech may confidently be expect-

ed.

There is a dearth of news. Our
friends in the country arc busily engaged
in making something to eat for them-
selves and for us aud other non-pro-
ducers. They arc behind-hand wfth
their crops, on account of the backward
unfavorable spring, many of them not
having finished planting corn yet.
The wheat crop in tins section is much
more promising than many feared it
would be. Our local news is good news

Upon the principle that no newsisgood
news. Town is dull, which means that
the country is active. Well, the villages,
the towns and the cities are dependent
upon the country. Great New York is
partly supported by our county. If
the tarmers could know and compre-
hend the great number they have to

support, we fear they would give up in
(lispair, vet they do it for after all the
farmer feeds the population of the
world. Let, the farmers take one grand
holiday for a year, and the world would
starve. We know they are at work and
we are easy.

"THE SCATTERED NATTION".?Gov
Vance delivered his lecture, "The
Scattered Nation," to a large, intelligent
and appreciative audience at the Opera
House in Wilmington on Tuesday night
the 11th jnst. The Journal says.: A
crowded assemblage of the. wealth and
intelligence of filled the
parquetto and dress circlts ofthe Opera,
House last evening, and formed an at-
tentive audience to Gov. Vance's in-
structive and highly entertaining lect-
ure, "The Scattered Nation."

The scenery bad mostly been with-
drawn from the stage, leaviug an amp! 6
area which was occupied by the mem-
bers of the Press Association. In front
ot the Press Association and before the
toot-lights a reader's desk, decorated
with tapestry and vases of flowers, was
placed for the occupation of the lecturer,
all ofwhich gave the stage area an un-
usual and picturesque appearance. Eve -

rj thing contributed to impress the audi-
ence that a rare and rich intellectual
treat was in store for them, and they
were not disappointed.

The wheat crop iu Granville is said
to be good.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE ROARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS, CONTINUED Itlon
LAST ISIUCE.

The following named persons were
appointed judges'or inspectors of elec.
tion, to be held, on the lirst Thursday
in August, 1875, lor the election of a
df legate to the Convention, and for the
election of township officers, viz:

For Patterson township ?Balaam
Horneday, William Kimcry, Geo. Pat.
terson, J. A. J.Patterson.

For Coble township?L, B. Holt,
Fied. Graves, W. A. Patterson, Geo.
Vestal. ? »

Boon Station township?Jblln Wag-
oner, George W.Anthony, Ezekiel May,
Peter Hughes*.

Morton township?Berry Davidson,
It. 11. Eaucett, William Simpson, A. R.
Kernodle.

I'alictttS township?G. M. Hazzell,
J. W. Corbit, A. T. Graham, Henry
Chavis. Jg*

Graham township?Graham Precinct
?Samuel Crawford, J. It. Pugh, 11. M.
Ray, W. R. Albright.

Graham township?Company Shops
Precinct?W. C. Tarplev, Elisha Willis
Edward Teague, G. It. Sellars.

Albright township?John P. Siock-
ard, Lrvi Moser, W. 11. Loy, Joseph
C. Thompsod;

Hewlin township?lsaiah Teague,
William Workman, Green Moore, Win.
Foust.

Thompson township--John F. Thomp-
son, Geo. Crawford, John M. Brad-
shaw, James Morrow.

Melville Township,?D. A. Mebane,
W. A.Kirkpatrick, William McAdams;
Joseph Freshwater;

1 loasant Grove , Township?Levi
Whitted, ,W. B. Sellars, R. S. Barnwell
Joseph M.'Shaw.

The following taxes were levied for

county purposes: On each male or poll
fat wee n the ages of twenty one and
fifty years "ji1.05. On every one hun-
dred dollars vaiue of real and personal
property in the county, subject to ex-
emptions made by law, including mon-
eys, credit o

, bonds, stocks and ail other
taxable property forty two QentS.

Ou net income &c. 2 per cent.
Under Schedule l "B" from section

one to section twenty (our, both in-
clusive, except sections twenty two and
twenty three, the 6aine tax is levied as
bv the State.

lilder Schedule "C" Section 4: on
each marriage license twenty fivecents;
on ea;h marriage contract, mortgage
d:ed, and deed in trtfSt to secure credi-
tors where amount exceeds three hnn-
d«'cd.dollars 25 cents. The tax on
marriage license to be collected by the
Ragister of Deeds whoi he issues the
license and the tax oil the deeds by the
Judeof the Probate when the instru-
ment is admitted t:> registration.

CURIOUS PHENOMENON. ?On the night
of the 28th of April last a very remark,

able freak of nature occurred in Pass a
I'Outro, at the mouth of the Mississippi
river. Suddenly, in a spot close to the
channell, where there had been an an.
broken sheet bi water, an island, having
an area ofabout eight acres, rose to the
surface, and continued to rise until it
reached a height of eight feet. It now
seems likely to remain as a permanent
obstruction tor the pass. The phenome-
non is very interesting, but it is speci-
ally important in view of the fact that
the Government is about to expend
large sums of money for theconstuclion
of jetties in one of these passes, and if
such upheavals of the bottom of the
river are to occur, there is a probability
that the money may be wasted. Balti-
more American.

A SHockiNG OUTRAGE.? Last Friday
afternoon a negro named Isaiah Griffin
attempted to violate the person of the
wife ot a prominent citizen of Norfolk
county, while she wa3 walking along
the road, near Hickory Ground Church.
Her screams brought to her assistance
a lady friend from Irhom she had sep-
arated but a few moments before, and
the brutal fiend was frightened off.
Griffii:is the negro who attempted to

violate the person of a young lady at

Deep Creek soiqe time ago. The negro
had not been arrested at this writing.
?Norfolk Landmark, May 11 th.

Ex-Senator Carl Schurz, who left for

Hamburg last week, intended to sail
with his family on the steamer Schiller,
which was lost on tl;e Scilly Islands
Friday night, but the banquet and ser-

enade given in Lis.honor by the German
{residents of New York detained him,
and lie was compelled to take passage

in the Pommerania, which sailed the

day following the departure of the

Schiller.

Capte C. B. Dcnson, of Chatham
was elected to fill the vacancy in the

Commission to build the AY ef tern In-

saue Asylum caused by the declension
of Hon. W. A. Graham. The selection

is an admirable one.?--Yeie*.

Five destructive tornadoes have pass-

ed over Harris county, Georgia, within

forty days. The last one, on first day
of this month, killed seventeen and

wonnded thirty-five persons in that and
Talbot county;

PRESENTATION TO OOT- VANCE

I Last evening a number of ladie3 and
gentleman who were enjoying the hos.
pitaiities of Mr. D. Kahnweiler and
his accomplished lady, were agi'eeably
surprised at being the witneses ofa very
pleasant episode in the week's festivi-
ties. While the company were enjoy-
ing the delightful music by Mrs. Kahu-
wei/er and her sister, several young
gentlemen entered, and our, young
frie»d vMr. Charles L. Weil, in behalf,
of the Jewish voutn'of the city, in a
graceful speech presented Gov. Vance
With a beautifulv gold-headed cane.
The Governor received it with evident
emotion.?The cane is handsomely en-
graved on one side, "Z. B. Vance,"
and on the reverse "FROM THE JEWISH
YOUTH OF WILMINGTON. N. C.," with
date, of presentation. Journal. '

An insect callid the buftalo gnat has
been so numerous iii the bottoms of the
Mississippi river as to destroy stock, ?

cuttle and horses. They are vet y nu-
merous, and their bite is poisinoiis.
The destruction is already very great,
the loss occasioned by them amounting
to hundreds of thousands ot doilars.
They hitve made thtiirappearance as we
see it stated in Alabama. The farmers
are at great trouble in trying to* suc-
cessfully protect their stock. A coating
of tar and grease is only partially effect-
ive. The only means by wliich the ani-
mals can be entirely secure against this
pestiferous plague is to keep them in
the midst of smoke. It is said that deer
in the section infested, are being totally-
destroyed. This troublesome and de-
structive little fellow is about half thu
size of the ordinary house 11 and arc
in localities, thick in' the atmosphere
like the ordinary gnat in our swampy
section. They settle upon any unfortn.
ate and unprotected animal in their
way and destroy it. With bugs to eat

the potatoes,.flies to suck lobacco plants
grasshoppers to eat everything, and
gnats to kill the stock, and radicals to
plunder and misgovern it is vVoudcrful
that the country survives.

During the revival services at Vallejo,
California, a gentlelman observed that
one of Mr. Hammond's handsomest
and most energetic lady assistants was
being vigorously hugged by a yoting
man while the singing was going on.
When the inquiry meeting was com-
menced, the young lady approached
the gentleman who had been watching
her, and asked him in a mee£, plaintive
voice, "Do you love Jesus?" 'I fear I
don't love hiiplialf so much as you do
the boys," responded the gentleman.
The fair damsel was not disconcerted a
bit, and she curled top her pretty mouth
and said: "Don't you wish you were
one of the boys?"

The Raleigh Sentinel says: It is
now;*Salisbury man, Wm. A. Wcant,
who has invented the fly and mosquito
protector for beds and cradles and din-
ner tables. It is the cutesfinvention of
the day and the inOst useful; The pro-
tector is like a Wagon top and works on
pivot and can be shut Up under the bed
without signs of its being there. AVe
understand Mr. Weant was a poor
young man, and borrowed Die money
to take bhn to Washington to get the
patent.

Miss Ida Greeley, daughter of the
late Horace Greeley was married re-
cently to Col. Nicholas Smith of Cov-
ington, Kentucky. The ceremony was
performed in New York, at the rcsi-
endce of the bride's aunt. There were
a number of distinguished invited
guests to witness the marriage. The
newly married left for Europe ou a
bridal tour.

David S. Wilkesoil fell while going
from William Puryerfi's storci in Ox-
ford, and received injuries from which
he died. He was well known, and age
73 years, and will be rtmch missed in
that section says the Leader.

On account of the storm on Monday,
memorial day in ltuleigh was postponed
to Wednesday, the 12th, when it was
becomingly obseived. The address of
Capt. Ashe is spoken of in complhncn

tary terms by the Italcigh papers.

New Berne elected a democratic
Board of Aldermen and will have a
democratic Mayor and city government.
We rejoice with the good people of the
Elm Cii^'.

Maj. R. W. York, of Chatham, will

deliver the address'before the Alumni
Association of Rutherford College on

the 26th inst. ,

Hon. Jos. J. Davis delivers the ad-

dress at Wilson Collegiate Institute on
the 25th ofJune.

Mr. John M. Long <vas shot ir. the
leg in Coucord by Mr. I J. Henderson

on Sunday before last.

Pineapples are getting ripe on Lake
liaruey, Forida.

Memorial day in Charlotte was ap-

propriately observed Col. Osborne deliv-
ered the address/

COMMERCIAL

Graham Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT Ac DOKNVLL,

Tuesday, May 18, 1875^
Apples, dried, V tb B@lo

green, ¥ bushel, .. 1.60
Beans, r bu5h.........t 1.25(®1.50
Butter f! lb.; 25(5)30
Beeswax V lb. 25

,Bacon sides V lb. A . 12^@15
" shoulders, V- lt> 10(5>12.J-j

? " ham 5.......... ..... 15(5)10
Beef* tt> 7~" Oft
Hhtck berries dried t@B
Bark, sasafras roc ts V lb 4a5
Castings, old 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 20a25
Corn Vbush . 90(®1.00

Chickens each ................. 25@80
Cotton, lint. 'tUb 14(S)L4X

\u25a0' "in seed 04
"Clover seed, V buy 1id...........,8.00®9.00
Ducks Vpair 30<®50
Eggs V dozL i..... ? 12^a15
Flour, family V bbl 7.00(5)7.50

"

» 4 supr V- bbl ..6 50(5)7.00
Feathers V lb !id®so
Kurs, rabbit, V dozen, 25®30
' " opossum, each, 05(5)10

" ruuskral " 10(S)!5
" mink " 50<»i50
?' coon " 25(5)30
?' fox " 20(5)30
" house oat " ... «t ,-r.vr? °os®lo
" ottar : 8.00a5.00

Ray U;jjoo »>..... ;, 50aC0
Hides? t? re eon. V lb 05<®06

?' dry, tfltf. 12(5)15
I.ard "r tb 16(5)20
Meal, corn, V tb 2a
Oats, seed "d bush 75@80
Unions 11 bush 75® 1.00

" sets V quart 08(5)10
Peas V bush ; 1.00(5)1.25

Potatoes, Irish Hbu5h........... 1.00(5)1.25
" sweet " ;. 75(5)1.00

Pork V tt> ... 08(5)10
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15(5)20

" " uapeeled, ......
06(5)08

Rags "B lb ...; 02(5 2)4
Shmgles i? thousand ;....2.50(5)5 00
"Tallow HA 08(5)10

Wood* cord 2.00(5)2,50

Company Mlaopfl flurkct.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

'

*<»

J. Q. GANT A CO.
Tuesday, May 18,J1875.

Apples, dried, t* lb B@ll
?' green, V bushel 1.38@1.50

Beans v bushel 1.00@1.25
Butter lb i 25
Beeswax U lb 25
Bacon, sides, t* lb -

shoulders, 10(5'12}^
" hams, 1 15(a>17

Beef ? lb ' 5®6
Blackberriese %Mb...;. 7(fi>B
Corn V bushel, 90® 1.00
Chickens, each, 15<®25
Cabbage..? head 2(5.7
Cotton, 1int,...: IS}((S)H
Clover seed V bushel 8.00(5.9.00

Ducks V pair 30(8)40

E<££b, V doz U'tof
Flour, family, barrel 7.00

"

f super. " 8.50
Feathers, new, %i lb . 60
Furs, rabbit, doz. .; 25

"
oppossuir, each, salo

" musk rut " 10al5
'? mink " 20a2.50
" coon " 25
"

fox
"

...<? 20a 25
Hides, green, per lb

. " dry, " 12h15
4 Lard per lb 15al8
' Onions per bushel 75a80

" setts per bushel 2.00
t Oats per bushel. 75a90

Peas per bushel 1.00
Potatoes, irlsh, per bushel 1.00a125

" sweet, per bushel ?5a1.00
- Peaches, dried, per lb |>eel«l....

t
16a30

" " " unpeeled, - 8
Pork per lb Baßj£
Tallow per lt> Balo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IXAJNfIJ^lj
-

V^OI^TIIj
Company Shops, X. C.j

Thanks his friends aud thd public for the
very liberal patronase ho has heretofore en-
joyed ; and begs to iutroducc to their iuspect-
iou the

LiBGBUT nnd 7IOHT CO.tIPI.ETB
AMD VAItIBD

STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Alamance County. He has
jiietreturned from the Northern cities where
be puierased aud has received aud and is ro-
eeivng his

KIN» AMD Nt'niHßß UOODI,

His stock consists of DHY-OOODS, from com-

mon to the finest ever ottered in this market,

liEADY-MADE CLOTIILVO,
of every description,

II ATM, BOOTH A.VD HHOEN
of all varieties to the best hand-made. A full
stock of

.VIIMNRBVOOODI), HABDWABE
"? CI'TIiEBV,

TBIIKKD mm* VAI.INER,
TI.WABR, CIIIL-

UBKIM> IIATM,

he best assortment at the lowest price*.
A fuU stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER

AND SOLE LEATHER,

x Fertilizers,
In a word, he has everything of ary quality
that you vriH want to buy, aud he will bay at

the highest prices all, and anything yon have
to sell. All be mriu is for yon fo calf apd sec
for yourself. Ifyon donH sec what yon want
you justa»k for it, and (ben ate if Itisn't found.

mayll-6m

GRAND BALL!
There will be a Grand Ball and Social Enter-

tainment at A

ftrOIBWALL SPBIXCI.
Saturday, the 22nd of May, 1875.

F. W.FONVILLE A BOS.

BROCGIITON & CO;

Printer* A Binder*,

RALEIGH, N. C.

E. S PARKER,

Attorney at Law,
GRAHAM, K. C.

ADVERTISEMENT.

IcPfUIOR t'tfl'KVi

AUmaßce Cmir<

GABRIEL M. LEA. WILLIAM 1
A. LEA, MARIA L. MOORE,
GEORGIA LEA, AND JAMES

?

W. LEA,
'

Plaintiff! rF(r Relief.Against
NOKA LEAT Special Proceed-

Defendant.) ingt.
STATE or NORTU.CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Alamance County?Greet-
ing:

You are hereby commanded to summon Nora
Lea, the defendant above uaiued ifshe be found
within your Couuty to appottf at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court for the County
of Alamance itithin twenty-six days after the
service of this summons on her exclusive of the
day of sen'ice, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of said
Clerk within ten days from the date of this
summons : And let'said defendant take notice
that if 6lie fail lo answer the complaint, within
that time the plaintiffs will kpply to the Court,
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court,

This Ist day of May, 1875.
W. A. ALBRIGHT,

Clerk of the Superior Court
, Alamance County.

JAMES K. BOYD,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

In the above entitled action it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the defend-
ant is a nou-resldent of this State ; It is order-
ed that service of summons be had upon her
by publication in the ALAMANCE GLEANER a
newspaper published weekly iu this County,
once a week for six successive weeks.
Done in office at Graham,)

on the Bth day of May, > .
1875. (

W. A. ALBRIGUT, C. 8. C.
Alamance County. |

gAKAMD FIXTURES FOR SALE.

1 wish to change my business, and will sell
cheap, jny Bar and Fixtures, consisting of all
necessary furniture for a complete Bar. Also
one Bagatelle Table, one set of oyster plates,
with alcohol lamps. My license will be out
the Ist of April. I wish to sell before then. I
will also sell cheap a pair of fine heavy

*

Wagon Horses,
together with an excellent two-horse wagon
and good harness.

UntU I effect a sale Imay be found at my old
stand, on the Court House square, Just the
same. .

JOHN HUTCHISOw,
Graham, N. C.

mmmoL
It. FOrtUiS & BROTHER,

(tinder the 3i!nbow Hall,)
GREENSBORO, N. C?

keep constantly on hand a complete assort-
ment of FUKISITURE: Repairing, of every
description, Including?*

Upholstering
neatly done. Their stock consists of

CHAKIBIB SBT«,

ranging In price from $25.00, to $500.00 ;

Oflier. Dinlni-lMna, Parlor \u25a0?ek-
ing Chain, Bnreaaa, Ward rake*,

. limine**De*ka, Nafea.Criba, Cra-
dle* and Trundle.Bed* far Iks

little Talk*. Wmwiw aaa
Spring Bed* ml every va-

riety and *tylr,

nat-racks and any and everything in the
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
most complete ever offered in this portion of
tho State. They defy competition In quality
or price. aprdO.&n

J, P. GULLEY,
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF '

Dr)-Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS,

BURTB HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters,
HATH AND CAP*. VAMREH,

THCNKM, IVUIIG GOODS,

AC.. Ac.
South Cor. Feyetlevitle St., and Exchange Place

RALEIGII, N. C.

Valuable Book.
Iam the authorised agent for the Conniiea

of Alamance and Orange, for the sale of tbe
life, travels, adventure*, experiences and
achievement*, of

DR. DAVID MTINOHTOiIE,
la llae lalcrler *fAfrica.

Thin work oontains over eight hundred pages
and U illustrated with over one hundred en
gravtngs. Tbe price of tbfc Book ia exceeding-
ly low. I will visit each family in the two
counties aJ nearly as I (fan.

J. T. ROSEMOND.
Apr 20,2 m Company Shops, N. O.

G C.ROBERTS ON,-

DEALER IN

Grave Stones
AND

MONUMENTS.
GREENSBORO N. C.

J L. SCOTT,
*

- Graham, N. 0i f

Afeal far the CelekralMl

STIEFF PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send for illustrated catalogue and price list.

|ipr27-tf

PERSONS

Having claims against <b« County of Ala-
mance are to present them to tbe
Kegirterof Deeds before tM first Monday in
May, 1875.

By order of tbe Board of Commissioners
T. Q. McLEAN, Clerk.

feb 9-3m

JUST RECEIVED.

Two Hogshead* old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasaee. New crop. _

W R. ALBRIGHT.
J % *

ADVERTISEMENTS;
, i

Drugs, Paints,
GLASS & C t

We keep constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of

BBKIMBItMAN» CHEMICAL.*,

different brands of White Lead, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,
which we are now selling for ICM money tbari
they hafe ever been sola for In this section:
We will supply - irJ

Village & Country Merchants
a better article than they buy North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS)
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Come and see Us, Inspect oar stock and satlfs/
yourself rtrihe truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the firm has resumed practice
and can always be found at the Drug Store
when dot professionally engaged.

R. W. GLENN A 80N.,
In the Benbcrw House, Oreensboro, N. C.

IIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD- WARS- <\u25a0/

DRY - GOODS,
i \u25a0

of all sorts,

NOTIONS, HAN, CAPS, BOOTS,

AND SDOBS, READV-IHADE

CLOTOINO,

Carpe htingS
AND

MATTINGS
of all grados, from the loweat prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are Invited to inspect onr stock and bear oar
prices before buying elsewlttirc.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or any part of iton such tenns as
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they coald do by iiar-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the following goods, viz :
Cedar Falls and Deep River Bbeelines, Yarn*

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Handle-
man's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Casslmers and Erkenbieecher's Starch.

QDELL, RAGEN A CO,,
apr 20-1 y Greensboro, N. C.

yy B. FARRAR,

PTICIAN, WATCH-SAKIB,

AND JEWELER,

AMD DEALER IN

! VATCHa. CLOCKS, jeHe LBV

Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will he mI4 cheap fmw Cub.

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing. Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on hand.

Apr JO-ly

QDELL, RAGAS k CO.,

WHOLESALE ealers in

General Merchandise,
ID AGENTS FOR

Cedar Falfc mm* D(*p livsr ShWdam
Yarn, aad Scaaslccc Mmgm, Halt's

aa< Raalhaaa% PlaMs, Frits'
?? Saasa. Charlataaa*

vllle Caeeiaterc aad Krhca-
hrceehcr'a Starch.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
apr3o-ly

SPRING OPENING OF

MILLINERY GOODS.
At Page's Corner. In Graham, on Sftofday,

the 34th day of Apiil,Ishall open for inspect-
ion and trade, my Spring stock ofnew
SONNETS, HATS, CArS. RIRRONS,

LACKS, PLOVERS, OBNA-
-BIBNTS, CUTIS.

Switches. Plaits,
and everything usually found In a fashionable
millinery Store.

The ladles of Graham and surrounding eousr
try are invited to call and examine my stock.

Miss 8, J. GRAG&ON.
apr.lß-lm

??? a

New Goods.
W.R. ALBRIGHT*

(at Baton'* old stand*)
GRAHAM, M.

Dealer Ist
DEY.UOON, NOTIONS. HATS

«*oc**t«s.
RABR.WAIE, 4VEENS.-WARI, Ac.

Having bought goods on favorable terms I
willseU cheap for cash or barter. Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
goods to aIL

O-icUr.fale. -MS Sat all frvaSt.
will make money. Call and examine Ifrati
do not bay. Itean do no harm.

$5 - s2oK'aga.%3S
iZd-00.. Portland, Maino.


